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PREFACE.

I
''HE reception which four edi-

-S- tlons of this Treatife have met

with, has made it neceflary to publifh

a fifth ; which I now' prefent to the

reader, with fuch additions, as I hope

will be accceptable and ufeful

I HAVE collefted many authorities,

to corroborate what I have advanc^ed ;

.
/

that, as my opinions have prejudices

to contend with, they may not, how-

ever, be objedlionable on the ground

The firft Edition was publilhed in the begin*

ning of 1785.

e. a of
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of fingularity, and . be confidered as

fupported by no other teftimony than

my own.

In treating of the falutary advan-

tages, which the public will derive,

individually, from the general ufe of

Coffee, it is impoffible not to refledf

alfo on the political benefits which

will accrue to the Parent State, by lii-

creafing its cultivation in her Colonies.

To the Colonifls themfelves the

objed: is very extenfive; and furely

the profperity of fo important a part

of the empire, as our Weft Indian

Iflands, demands the moft liberal at-

tention on the part of tlie nation.

From
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From the produce of our Planta-

tions, that ‘‘ magnificent property,” as

Monf. Necker terms the French Colo-

nies, which only the fuperficlal and

ignorant affed to undervalue,” this

country receives great additions to her

revenue, and a total fupply of one of

the moft ufeful articles (perhaps now a

neceflary) of life. Yet, from the ca-

lamities lately inAided on fome of

them by the hand of Providence, and

the accumulated burthens which the

public necefiities have laid on them all,

many of the Planters are involved in

ruin ; and thofe who efcape muft owe

their deliverance to the braveft ftrug-

gles of induftrious virtue.

a 2 The
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I •

\

The population of White Inhabi-

tants, wJiicli is the great fecurity of

the Illands, confifts chiefly of thole

who cultivate the inferior Staple Com-

modities, among which, Coffee is now

the principal ;
and this population has

always been proportionable to the in-

creafe or decreafe of thofe Staples. In-

digo may be inftanced as an example

:

When Indigo was encouraged in Jamai-

ca, before that impolitic duty was laid

on it, which exterminated the cultivation

of it in our Colonies, and gave it to

the French,^ there were confiderably

more White Inhabitants in that Ifland

than there are at prefent, though the

Ifland now produces five times the

quantity
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quantity of Sugar and Rum It did at

that time.

The cultivation of 'Coffee requiring

but little capital, is an inducement for

people of fmall fortunes to fettle^ in

the Illands. It is a creditable refuge

for the induftrious man, who has

been unfortunate in Trade, and to

thofe whofe larger fchemes in life have

failed.— It is an eafy employment

;

the labour light, and many parts of

it performed by children. The iitua-

tions and foil where it is carried on

muft be dry, and of courfe healthy,

to be advantageous. Coffee Planta-

tions, in particular, may be conli-

dered as a Nurfery of ufeful Inhabi-

tants for the Colonies.

,
a 3 The
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The foil beft fulted for Coffee is

happily fuch as can be fpared from

every other purpofe. Large trads of

poor land, which would otherwife.lie

wafte and ufelefs, may be rendered as

profitable as the beft, without the mor-

tality and cafualties attendant on fevere

labour in hot climates.

The numerous little families which

live on Coffee Plantations, and are

difperfed in fmail fettlements, in the

interior parts of the illands, occafion

the mountainous and woody lands to

be cleared and opened; and to be in-’

terfeded with roads and ealy commu-

nications.

Thus



Thus the refidents live in fafety,

and all forts of property acquire a

proportionate value and fecurity. The

retreats of fugitive negroes are laid

open
;

plunder and depredation pre-

vented
; and conlpiracies for rebellion

are deprived of their hiding-places.^

—

And thus the credit of the planter,

and fecurity of the merchant, ftand

on a firm bafis ;— thofe commotions

being prevented, which have fo often

.difturbed the tranquillity of the Iflands,

and occafioned the ruin of many in-

dividuals abroad and at- home, to the

great defalcation of that immenfe re-

venue, which thefe Ifiands pay to the

Mother-Country

,
Besides,

/

* The duties and exciles, upon a conipnta-
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Besides, the importance of a nu-

merous body of men, to form an oc-

cafional ixiilitia, is 'evident, to any

perfon acquainted with the Colonies,

who mu ft know how little fatigue and

expofure to the fun is fufficient to

deftroy an unfeafoned ftranger.

(

Inhabitants are always ready in

cafe of fudden emergency; and being

acquainted with local circumftances,

and inured to the climate, can perform

fervices, which uninformed, raw, Euro-

peaa troops cannot do; and, were in-

tereft and attachment lefs operative con-

,

\

tion for the year 1781, amount to about

£* ^>344.1312 fterling, annually, on the produce

of Jamaica only.

fiderations,
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fiderations, Colonial Inhabitants may

be "depended on;— many inftances of

which were exhibited in the ev^ents of

laft war.

The firmnefs difplayed by the militia

of Jamaica, during the different pe-

riods of Martial Law at that time,

when left almoft to defend thenifelves,

ought ever to be remembered to their

honour. While many of the troops

that were raifed here w’lth fo much

difficulty, and lent thither and main-

tained at fo much coft, were periffiing

in hofpitals, the Ifland militia under-

went the fevered; fatigues, with the

grcateft alacrity; chiedy at their own,

and, let me add, very heavy expence,'

I was then Surgeon-General of the

Ifland, and had the care of the mi-

litia,
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litia, and likewife the camps of the

regulars, and witneffed the fadls I

relate.

The truth is, that Sugar Plantations,

though they are » great fources of

wealth to their proprietors, as well as

to government, do not employ a fuf-

ficient number of white people for

their internal fecurity, againfl: the in-

furredlons of the negroes. The ma-

nufacture is fimple, and the labour

wholly carried on by flaves; and

though the Deficiency Law of Jamaica

directs, that one v/hite perfon fhall

be employed for every thirty {laves,

under a penalty of thirty pounds per

annum for every deficiency,—yet,

this law is often defeated, or the fine

fubmitted

t
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fubmitted to; as white fervants are

expenfive, and a lefs number than that

proportion is fufficient for the pur-

pofe of making Sugar.

The cultivation of inferior Staple

Commodities is therefore neceflary to

the very exiftence of the Sugar Colo-

nies; and I am perfuaded will prove

to them more beneficial in many re-

Ipeds, than at prefent is generally ima-

gined.—rHere, then, is an open and

grateful field for Colonial Patriotifm;

in which the Amor Patr'uB will neither

find oppofition from envy, nor difap-

pointment from ingratitude.—Here is

the occafion to demonftrate the love of

country, and to perpetuate a benefit

to mankind, which will never be for-

gotten ;
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I

gotten; and if thofe who, from cha-

raderand fituation are entitled to atten-

tion, will come forward, and point

out to the Public the impofitions it has

fuflPered from mifreprefentatlons, and

that the interefts of the Sugar Colonies

are no other than the bett interefts of

this Country, there will never be

wanting fufficient good fenfe in the

Nation, to underftand, that a fubjed

of the realm, exerting his Induftry at

four thoufand miles diftance, may be

employed as beneficially to the State,

as the manufadurer at home, who
(

lives by him
;
and is as much deferving

the protedion of it, as the Country

’Squire, who leaves his fox-hounds, to

give a filent vote or two during the

winter, and retires the remainder of

*
^ the



the year to his Sabine Fields ia floth
*

/

and ignorance.

Sir Nicholas Laws was the firft

perfon who planted Coffee In Jamaica;

—but dying three years afterwards, in

1731, he had not the happlnefs to fee

the cultivation of it make any confi-

derable progrefs.

I

.In 1732, fevcral of the Planters

and Merchants, belonging to the Ifland;

became patroiis of the undertaking;

and convinced that, under proper en-

couragement, it might be of import-

ance to the Mand, and that Coffee

might become a flourifhing ftaple ar-

ticle of produce, they fubfcribed the
\

fum
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fum of 2 2ol. los. towards defraying

the charges of foliciting an aSi of

parliament for lowering the inland

duty, upon the importation of Coffee

from Jamaica into Great Britain; which

at that time was lol. flerling per cwt.
\

The circumftance being but little

known at prefent, and confidering what

obligation the iHand is under to their

exertions, 1 am happy in having an op-

portunity of inferring their names, as a

proper tribute to the memory of thofe

benefadlors to the Colony, and friends

to the Nation.

LONDON,
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LONDON, Anno 1732.

A Lift of the perfons who fubfcribed and paid into

the hands of Mr. Roger Drake and Co. the feve-

ral fums undermentioned, towards defraying the

charges of an application, for an of Parlia-

ment, to encourage the planting of Coffee in the

Ifland of Jamaica.

John Afcoiigh, Efq;

Thomas Beckford, Efq;

James Dawkins, Efq;

Henry Dawkins, Efq;

MefT. Drake, Pennant, and

Thomas Fifii, Efq;

Mr. James Fitter ;

Cope Freeman, Efq;

John Gibbon, Efq;

Mr. John Gregoiy ;

Capt. Jofeph Hifcox
;

Mr. Henry Lang, and Co.

James Lawes, Efq;

John Lewis, Efq;

Mrs. Sufannah Lowe
;

Samuel Long, Efq;

Charles Long, Efq;

Meff. Mayleigh and Gale
;

Valent. Mumbee, Efq;

Favele Peeke, Efq;

-
.

10 10

- 10 10

- 10 10

- 10 10

Long; 21 o

’ 10 10
1

5 S

- 10 10

10 10

5 S

10 10

5 'S

- 10 10

10 10

- ' 10 10

to 10

- 10 10

- 10 10

10 10

• 10 10

• 10 10

5 5 .

'

£.220 10

In

Capt. George Wane

;
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In the fame year, and in confe-

quence of this fo! id ration, the A8i ^th

Geo. II. was paffed, entitled, An

A6t for encouraging the growth of

Coffee in the Plantations in America^''

—The preamble recites, that the foil

and climate of Jamaica are particu-

larly adapted for the growth of this

commodity ; and the a6t itfelf reduces

the inland duty upon Britilh Plantati^

on Coffee, imported into Great 'Britain,

from two (hillings to eighteen pence

per pound: — And here, it flood

for many years, producing a reve-

nue of about 1 0,000 1
. per an-

num. A few years ago, on the re-

prefentation of the Well Indian Plan-

ters, Lord John
,
Cavendipy the then

2 - Chan-
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Chancellor of the Exchequer, con-

fented to the very important reduction

of one fliilling more ;
thereby furnifli-

ing a mod: ufeful leflbn to all future

financiers,— the pf'efent duty of fix

pence per pound actually producing

nearly three times the fmn that was

received when the duty was eighteen

pence

:

fo true 1? the do61:rine, that

heavy taxation defeats its own pur-

pofe. '
,

It has been computed, that one acre

'of land will contain iioo, Coffee

plants, which will produce berries In

eighteen months from the fowing of

the feed. The trees will continue

bearing for feven or eight years.—

•

Each tree, after the firfl bearing, may

b produce,
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produce, at a medium, one and an
I

half or two pounds weight, one with

another; and fix* or eight fervants can

manage ten or twelve acres, befides

cultivating provifions for- themfelves.

Upon this ground of calculation, it'

is apparent, that one acre of land,

fuppofing the weather hot unfavoura-

ble, may yield annually from 1700

lb, to 2200 lb. weight, which, when

brought to market, may fell for

9I. 15 s. to 1 2 1. 15 s. fterling net.

This, it is true, is but a fmall profit;

for it is little more than five farthings

per pound, whereas the duty alone is

Jix pence p'er pound. If the duty was

equalized to that upon Sugar, the me-

dium profits per acre would be about

40 1
.
per annum. At prefent, the net

profits



profits upon this article, and upon

Sugar In Jamaica, are nearly equal per

acre; that is, lol. or i2l.fterling.

In the year 1752, the export of

Coffee from Jamaica, was rated at

60,000 pounds weight. In 1775? it

was 440,000 pounds.— Under the

prefen t duty of fix pence per pound,

there is reafon to expe<fl, that the ex-

ports may rather increafe than dimi-.

nlfii. But it is not likely to become a

fubje^l of very extenfive culture In

our Welt Indian Iflands, until even
•

this duty is lowered, or at lead while

foreign Coffee is permitted to enter

into completion witlrit at the Britifii

iTiarket. Though the Planters of Ja-

after a muliitade of experi-

b 2 ' ments,
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merits, and the moft laudable exertions,

have difcovered the art of cultivating,

picking, and curing the berries, fo as to

make their Coffee equal to the growth

of Arabia ; fome famples have been

produced from that Ifland, before the

cultivation was fo well underflood as it

is at prefen t, which were pronounced,

by the London dealers, even fuperior

to the befl; brought from the Eaft,

‘‘ Two of the famples were equal

‘‘ to the beft Mocha Coffee, and two

‘‘ more of them fuperior to any Coftee

to be had at the grocers fhops in

London, unlefs you will pay the

price of picked Coffee for it, which

“ is two fliillings per pound more than

for that which they call the beft

‘‘ Coffee.
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CofFce. All the reft of the famples

‘‘ were far from bad Coffee, and very

“ little inferior, if at all, what the

‘‘ grocers call bejl Coffee

What revolutions may change the

nature of our commerce, were it poffi-
'

ble to forefee, it is not in my province

to examine; but the Legiflature of

England, as well as thofe of her Co-

lonies, have had a wife example before

them, in the conduct of France, by

her promoting and proteding the

growth of every thing, that could fup-

ply the place of articles which Eu-

rope purchafes in the Eaft Indies.

Piementa^ or Pimento {My^tus Arhorea

Aromatica foliis Iaurinis\ or All-fpice, .

* Mr. Stephen Fuller''^ Letter to the Committee

of Correfpondencc in Jamaica, dated, London, 28th

July, 1783.

b 3 as
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as it is commonly called, from having

a flavour compofed, as it were, of

cloves, cinnamon, juniper berries,

nutmegs, and pepper, is the peculiar

fpice of Jamaica ; and it equals in

virtues, and is more applicable to the

general purpofes of life, and luxury

too, tl^an any fpice that is brought

from the Eafl. The various ufes

into which Pimento is converted in

Europe, are but little known to thofe

who raife it. One fecret, at leafl, I

am able to divulge to them, which is,

that its elTential oil, coloured with

Alkanet Root^to give it the appearance of

* From 1 2,coo to 15,000 bags of Pimento

have been annually imported into England from

Jamaica: each bag contains .about one hundred

Weight. It pays a duty of about two pence per

pound.
,

.

3 age,
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age, is fold all over Europe for .the oil

of cloves
,

Sir Hans Sloane, in the Phil.

Tranf. Abr. vol. II. p. 667, fays,

that “ Piementa may defervedly be

counted the beft and moft temperate,,

mild, and innocent, of common fpices,

and fit to come into greater ufe, and

gain more ground, than it yet hsth,

of the Eaft India commodities of this

kind
;

almofl: all of which it far fur^

paffes, by promoting the digeftion of

meat, attenuating tough humours,

moderately heating, ftrengthening the

The principal and prevailing flavour of Pi-

mento is like that of cloves : its oil exadly refem-

bles the oil of that fpice, and finks as that does in

water. The oil refides chiefly, lik? that of cloves,

in the ihdl, or cortical part,

b 4 fto-
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ftomach, expelling wind, and doing

. thofe friendly offices to the bowels, we

generally expedl: from fpices/’

To this .inferiority of the dear-

bought and far-fetched fpices of the

Eaft, I can bear ample teftimony ;

—

and it ought further to be coniidered,

that the fpice in qtieftion, being the

produce of one of our own Colonies,

and growing there in the greateft

abundance, can be afforded at a price

that the poor of Great Britain may

have all the comforts of its excellent

properties ; which I hope to have lei-

fure to make fufficiently known to

them hereafter.

The
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The encouraging every article which

increafes the intercourfe with our Co-

lonies, is increafing our commerce.

The payment for all the ftaples of the

Weft Indies is made in our manufac-

tures ; the fale of which muft increafe

in proportion to the numbers that are

employed in the cultivation of what

is bartered for them. Our Weft In-

dian Iflands, without draining iis of

fpecie or bullion, can fupply us with

many of thofe very articles for which

we are drained in other parts of the

world The quantity of fhipping

and feamen, necefiarily employed in

* The India Company pay for the Moeha Cof-

fee in fpecie. The original coil is about 7I. fter-

ling per cwt.

carrying
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carrying fupplies thither, and tranf-

porting their commodities back to Eu-

rope, muft be very confiderable. To

thefe reflexions it muft alfo be added,

that the political difadvantage of not

encouraging our own Colonies is, that

we muft encourage thofe of other

countries, which have long fupplied

our markets, to the detriment of our

revenue, and the Impoverifhing our

Colonies,

How long our fuperiority in fome

branches of manufaXure may continue
'

to be the fource of wealth they are at

prefent, is uncertain
; but by improving

the produce of our own foil, and en-

couraging the confumption at home,

of fuch commodities as give employ-

ment
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ment to our own fubjeQ;s abroad,

England will enrich her Colonies, and

draw proportionate advantages
; fecure

their attachment, and eftablifli a popu-

lation there, indifpenfable for the pro-

tedion of thofe poffeffions,. which are

produdive of the'moft valuable and

permanent commerce of the empire.

London, Fall Mall;
*

•
‘

’

30 January, 1792. .
! ,

A T^E A.-
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TREATISE, &c.

I
T is a generally received opinion, that the

human frame is not lefs influenced by

diet than by climate ; that its difpofitions

and chara£l:erift:ics owe their originality as

much to food, as thofe difeafes, evidently do,

which are the legitimate and indifputablc

ifliie of it. •

If the preceding pofltion be juft, there

cannot furely be a fubjeft more interefting to

man, than the purfuit of that knowledge

which may inftru<ft him to avoid what is

hurtful to health, to feledt for his ufe fuch

things as tend to raife the value of his con-

dition, and to carry the enjoyments of life

totheir utmoft improvement.

I With
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With this idea, I fubmit to the public

fbmeobfervations which have occurred to me^

on the dietetic and medicinal properties and

efFe^ls of Coffee.

In England, the ufe of this berry hitherto

has' been principally confined to the occafjonal

luxury of individuals ; as fuch, it is fcarcely

an objefl of public concern ; but government,

prudently confldering that this produce of

our owri Weft Indian Iflands is raifed by our

own countrymen, and paid for in our manu-

faflures, has lately reduced the duty on

the importation of Plantation Coffee; which

has brought it within the reach of almoft

every defcription of people *
: and as it is

not liable to any pernicious procefs in curing,

and is incapable of adulteration, the

ufe of it will probably become greatly ex-

tended ;—as in other countries, it may diffufe

Itfelf among the mafs of the people, and

make a confiderable ingredient in their daily

fuftenance.

* Good Plantation CefFee, rciafted, may now be bought

in London for two fliillings and fix pence per pound. In

Paris the beft Martinico Coffee, roafted, may be bought

for one fliilling and four pence per pound.

The

(
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I

Tufi plant, the berries, ^nd the beveragte

made from them, commonly pafs under the

fame name. The Arabians, indeed, diftln-

guifli the trees and the berries by the name

Euu?2, Bunna, Buna, and Ban,

The beverage, of which we fpeafc iti

particular, is Called by the Egyptians El~

cave; by the Perhans Cahwa, -and Coho;

by the Turks Chaube, 2in^Cahveh; by the

Arabians Cachua, Caoua, and Cdhouah ; from

whence originate Caphe, Cafe, Cqffi, Cofee,

and Cofea, appellations by which it is uni-

verfally known in Europe; ^

These names, from the original Arabic,

acquire the pronunciation they receive, by

changing the u intof, in the word Cahoiiah ;

which, according to fome Writers, comes from

a verb fignifying to naufeate, or to have no

appetite : and is One of the names which the

Arabians give to wine, becaufe it takes aWay

the appetite, when drunk to excefs.

Thus Cahouah they flippofe is derived

from the Hebrew ’p, or ’p, or »rip, which

iignify to have an averfion, or a diflike to a

b 8 thing.
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thing. But GoliuSy Menhi/hi, and Cajiely

fay, that Cahouah 'fignifies to give an appe-

tite, quod appetentiam cibi adducit. In oppo-

f tion to both thcfe opinions., there are others

who affert, that Cahouah implies neither to

give appetite, nor to take it away ; and that it

IS not derived from the above words, import-

ing to have, or to give diftafte, but from

which fignifies to give vigour and force,

—

corroborare^ rohorare, confir?77are ; and that

Cahouah in Arabic means nothing more than

to flrengthen, and to give vigour.

It is not impoffible, notwithflanding thefp

opinions fo plaufbly founded, but that this

.beverage might have its name from Cufa or

Cafa^ a city in Arabia Felix.

The Arabic Ban (the Coffee berry) epr-

refponds with our Bean^ and is probably its

etymon. Perhaps the Greek “ Barley

fteeped in water,” Anglice, Malt, may be

traced from the Arabic Buna,

Numerous and abfurd have been the wri-

ters on Coffee. I have omitted to mention

many ; and of thofe I have nor, I hope it will

be underflood, that I have . introduced them

to
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to iliuftrate opinions rather than fan^Hoii

them.

The botanical defcription of the Coffee

Plant has been already given by feveral wri-

ters*; and as Sir Hans Sloane, in the Phil,

Tranf. 208, p. 63., Dr. Browne, in his

Natural Hiftory of Jamaica, and Mr. Ellis,

in 1774? have added to the number, it is

unneceflary here to fay any thing on this

part of the fubjeft, or to treat of its culti-

vation ; but I thought it might not be un-

interefting in this Effay to include fomething

* Bon. Alp 'tn. De Plantis ^gyptiy cap. i6.

£071^61 Ban Arbor, y. Bauhiiiy 422.

Euonymo JItnilis jEgyptiaCay frudu baccis Lauri JimilL

C, Bauhin. Pinax. Thedt. Botanic. 428.

Bon <vel Ban ex cijiisfrutiu JEgypti potum Coa^va conficiunt,

Pluketi. Phytbg, 272.

Coffee fruteXy ex cujusfruHu fit potus. Raij Hifior, Plant,

t. 2. p. 1691.

yafmimmi Arabicum cujusfruBus Coffy dicuntiir, Boerhaa-v,

Ind.P. 2. p. 217.

Bon Arbor cum fruBufuo Buna, Parkinfiony Thcatr. Botan.

1622.

yaffaminwn Arabicumy Lauri fiolioy cujusfiemen apud nos Cafe

dicitur. Juffeuy AH. Gall, 1713, p. 388. t. 7.

I yafminum ArabicuiUy cafianea folioy fiore albo odoratijfimo.

Tilli Catal. Plant. Hort. Pifan. p. 87. t. 32.

Coffea Arabicdy fioribus cpiinquefidis difpermis, Linn. Spct.

Plant, ed. 2. p., 245*

C cf
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of its hiflory, which will fhew it has been

a topic of much difquifition, and no lefs

remarkable for the univerfality with wdiich

it has been adopted by many regions of the

Eaft, than for the permanency, after vari-

ous perfecutions, with which it has beea

retained; notwithftanding the caprice of

tafte, the violence of tyranny, and the au-

ilerity of ^religion.

The firft European who meDtions Coffee,

is in general imderftood to be Projpdr Alpi^

nus^ who went into Egypt in 1580, phvli-

ciaii to a Venetian Conful, and remained

there three years.

In 1592 he publilhed, in Venice, his Hif-

tory of the Plants of Egypt; wherein he

gives an account of a tree, the feeds of

which, called Bon, and Ban, were by de«

coflion converted into a drink, much ufed

by the Egyptians and Arabs. The great

virtues of this liquor he alfo defcribes

But I muft obferve that, in the year 1591,

P. Alptnus, immediately on his return, pub-

* De Flantis iEgypti, cap. 16.

liflied
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lifhed 'his Medklna ^gyptlomm, in which

he gave nearly the fame account of ’the tree

-as in the preceding, which was a fubfequcnt

work ; and here alfo he gave a very exa£l

defcription of the mode, iifed in Egypt, of

preparing the drink called Cbaoua, from the

feeds of this tree, called Bon^ and alfo from

their capjulet. He is alfo particular as to the

different qualities of thefe two liquors, and

of the medicinal virtues of that, prepared

from the feeds*. The account given in this

Work has been overlooked by almofl: every

Writer on Coffee. However, even with this,

corredlioii of common error, I find Leonhart

Rauwolff, a German phyfician, who had tra-

veled into the Eaft, has taken notice, though

not in an accurate mariner, of Coffee as early

as 1573.

He fays, at Aleppo, “ They have a very
'

pleafant drink, called Chaube, which is almoft'

as black as ink. It is good for illnefs, chiefly

that of the ftomach. It is made of a fruit called

Buftnu, which in bignefs, fhape, and colour,

tefembles a bay berry. It is fiirrounded with

* De Medicina iEgyptiorum, Lib. IV. cap. 3.

' c 3 ,

two,
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two thin fhells ; and, as I was informed, is

brought from the Indies. Thefe (hells have

within them two yellowifli grains, in two

diftiiK^l cells, and agree in their virtue, figure,

appearance, and name, with the Bunchum of

Avicenna, and the Bancha of Rhajts ; there-

fore I (hall confider them to be the fame,

until I am better informed by the learned.”

Of this opinion was Faujius Naironus

Bainejius, who wrote the firft treatife that

was written expreflly on Coffee. It was

printed at Rome in 1671, and intituled, De
Saluberrima Potione Cahu^ feu Cafe^ nun-

cupata,

Velschius, in his treatife De Vena MedU
nenf, in 1674, fays, that the Bunchum of

the Arabians is not Coffee, but the Narcaph^

thum of DiaJcorldes»

In this Velfchius is miflaken, and has no

authority for the fuppofition, whether the

Bunchum of Avicenna be Coffee or not.

The of Diafcorides is called by

the Arabians Nabacb ; what it is, is uncer-

3 tain ;



tain ; rnany are the conjectures ; but JD/ef-

corides mentions its ufe only for external pur-

pofes." Lib, I. cap. 22.

Avicenna’s words refpeCting Bunchum are

;

It is brought from Temen ; fome lay it is

from the roots of Amgaikm^ which, when

old (oTjhaken), falls down. The befl fort is

cream-coloured, and of a light grateful odour.

The white and heavy (or rankj, is not good.

Jt is, according to fome, hot and dry in the

firft degree ; and to others, it is cold in the

firft degree. It frengthens the limbs, cleanfes

the Ikin, and dries up the watery humours;

gives an agreeable odour to the body, pre-

vents the hair from falling, and is good for

the fomach.” Lib. II. TraCl. 2. cap. 91,

The Ben of Avicenna^ alfo has been fup^

pofed by fome writers to be Coffee. Profper

Alpinus was of this opinion. But this is cer-

tainly an error. ,

Avicenna fays of Ben^ “ The feed is larger

than the cicer, inclining to whitenefs, and

has a foft unCluous pulp. It is hot in the

third degree, and dry in the fecond. It is mun-
dlficative, particularly the pulp, and incites

grofs humours; with vinegar and water, it

c 3 opens



dperis obftru£lions of the vlfcera. Externally,

it is good for eruptions ; in an emplaftef,;

for all indurated abfcelTes, wafts, &c;; with vi-

negar, for ulcerations, excoriations, fcald head,

&c. It is bad for the ftomach, and caufes nau-

fea, and if taken with honey, excites vomit-

ing and purging:” Jjib. II. Tra(fl. 2. C^p. 82;

Notwithstanding Pi Aipmus*s two

publications, it appears that Coffee could have^

been but little known in Italy^ when his

countryman Pietro Della Valle was at Con-

ftantinople in i 615

Mons, Du Four, who wrote on Coffee in

1685, fays, the French knew nothing of it

until 1645 ; and that it had not been ufed in

France until about 1657. Monf. Galland aifo

fays, that its ufe was not knowii in France un-

til Monf. T^hevenot returned from his firft voy-

age to the Bail: in 1657, when he conftantly

^ “ Hanno i Turchi un’ altra bevanda di color nefo y

c la ftate fi fa rinfrefcaiiva, e I’inuerno al contrario, &c.

—

Ma fenza quefte dilicature ancora, co’l folo e fcmplice

CahUe^ e pur grata al gufto, e, come dic’ono, conferifcc

molto alia fanittl' ;
maffimamente in aiutar la degeftione j

corroborar lo ftomaco, e reprimer le fluffioni de* catarri,

&:c.— Quando io faro di ritorno ne portero mcco ; c faro

conofcefc all’ Italia quefio fcmplice, che infin* ad hora forfe

le c n'uovo.” Via'ggi di P. D, Falle^ Lcttera 3.

c draiik
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drank it,, and treated bis friends with it, at

his houfe in Paris.
.

, .

Mons. la Roque, who pnbliflied his

Journey into Arabia Felix in 1715? confeffes,

that Thevenot was the flrft that taught the

French the. uie of Coffee in 1657; but he

eontends, that his own father, having been

with Monf. De la Haye, the French ambaf-

fador at Conftantinople, and afterwards tra-

veled in the Levant, did, when he returned

to Marfeilles in 1644, drink Coffee every day;

and brought with him not only Coffee, but

ail the little implements ufed inTurkey in pre-

paring it. He fays alfo, that there was a public

Coffee-houfe opened at Marfeilles in 5671,

which was looked on as a great curiofity in

France.

He fays, Coffee had fcarcely been feen in

Paris before 1669; nor even heard of until

that year, except in the houfe of ’J'hevenot,

and by the report of travellers.

In this year, Solyman Aga, AmbafTador

from Mahomet the IVth came to Paris; and

it is to tills embafiy, la Roque, fays, that the

c 4 fir
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firil: ufe of Coffee in Paris is to be attri-

buted.

This embafly, which had given the Pari-

(lans a general tafle for Coffee, and the me-

thod of making it, gave them aHo the idea

of public Coffee-houfes ; for, in 1672, one

Pafcal^ an Armenian, fold it publicly at

the Foire St, Germain ; and afterwards, in

the fame year, opened a Coffee-houfe on the

^al de rKcole,^ which was the firft public

Coffee-houfe ever known in Paris.

/

Coffee, however, was known in general

to the Englifh before it was to the French or

Italians ; and was ufed in England before

it was in France or Italy.

The Jourfial des Scavans^ 28th January,

1675, obferves, “ Anglah ont connu le

Cafe n)lngt am plutot que nous:' and it ap-

pears, that thefejournalifls were confiderably

within the time, as far as relates to its having

been firfl noticed, by the travellers of the

refpe<ftlve countries.

Willi amFinch,.an Englifh merchant,em-
ployed in the fervice of the EafMndia Com-

pany
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pany hi 1^07, fays, “ That the people hi

the Ifland of Socotora have, for their heft en-

tertainment, a China difli of Coho, a black

bitterilh drink, made of a berry like a bay

berry, brought from Mecca, fupped off hot

;

and it is reckoned good for the head and

flomach

But I am not certain whether Blddulph's

account of the ufe of Coffee in the Eaft was

not prior to Finch*s» 111 a letter from him

at Aleppo, which muft have been foon after

the death of Queen Elizabeth in 1603, as

he mentions that event as recent ; he fays.

The Turks have for their moft common
drink Coffa, which is a black kind of drink',

made of a kind of pulfe like peas, called

Coava ; which being ground in a mill, and

boiled in water, they drink it as hot as they

can fuffer it, which they find to agree with

them againfi: their crudities, and feeding on

herbs, and raw meat. It is more whole-

fome than toothfome, for it caufeth a good

concoftion, and driveth away drowfinefs t.’*

* Purchas, p, 419.

- t Ibid. p. 1340. See alfo p. 1351, where it appears

that was in the Eaft in 1600.

It
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It is remarkable, that noj^e of tlie trar

veliers to the Eafl, of any country, who
have given the firft accounts of Coffee, have

ever mentioned the circumflance on which all

its virtues depend,-— its tor refadion.

Having fhewa that the firff CofFee-hcufe

in Paris was opened in 1672, I now obferve,

that the firfl Coffee-houfe in London was

opened in 1652.

Mr. Daniel Edwards, a Turkey mer-

chant, when he returned from Smyrna to

London in 1 652, brought over with him a fer-

vant, named Pafqua Roffee, a Ragufian Greek.

This man ufed to prepare Coffee for him

every morning, for his breakfaft. The no-

velty of this new repafl brought fo many
people to Mr. Edwardses houfe, that he loll:

all the fore-part of the day in entertaining

and fatisfying the curiofity^of his vifitors.

Thus fituated, he thought of an expedient to

rid himfelf of the trouble, and to gratify

his friends ; which was, to fuffer his fer-

vant to make and fell Coffee publicly. In;

canfe^itience of which, Pafqua opened fan

houfe
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houfe . ill St. Michael’s Alley, Cornhlll,

which was the firil: Coffee-houfe in Lou-

don •

In 1660 (12 Car. II. ,cap. 24.) there was

a duty of four pence -per gallon laid on

Coffee made and fold, to be paid by the

maker; and in 1663 (15 Car. II. cap. 9. fedf.

15.) all Coffee-houfes \vere licenfed at the

general Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the

County in which they were kept.

%

The following account is defcriptive of

the commotions and prejudices which Coffee

formerly had to contend with and conquer

among the Mahometans. Befides the fimiii-

tude it bears to the ludicrous notions, and

contradidlory opinions, concerning Coffee in

later times, it may not be unentertainiiig to

thofe who are accuftomed to reflcdf, how
great communities are often violently agl-

* On the fpot, before the fire of 1666, where the

Virginia Coffee-houfe now {lands. The firff Coffce-houie

that was opened after the fire was, what is now called

Carrawa/s.

,
Tated
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tated trifles ; and that nations, under weak

or oppreffive governments, as well as indi-

viduals, may be ferioufly ridiculous, and'

equally fubjedl to tranfitory delufion. It will

appear alfo, that Coffee, which after many

flruggles triumphed over the fcrutiny of

phyficians, had nearly funk under the influ-

ence of the Alcoran \ but that tlie conteft

between the Alcoran and Coffee ended, as it

were, in a coalition.

“ K'hair Beg, Governor of Mecca^ by

appointment of the Sultan of Egypt, was

unacquainted with Coffee, or of the manner

of taking it. As he was going out of the

Mofque one' day, after evening prayer, he

obferved In a corner of it a company of peo-

ple drinking Coffee, who were to fpend the

night there in prayer, and was much of-

fended at It. He thought at firfl: they had

been drinking wine; nor was his furprize

much dlmlnifhed after they had explained to

him the ufe and virtues of this liquor. On
the contrary, after they had informed him
how much it was in ufe in Mecca^ and what
merriment palfed at the public places where

it w^as fold, he was of opinion that Coffee

was
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was intoxicating, at leaft that it conduced to

things forbidden by the law.

“For this reafon, after having ordered

' thefe people to go out of the Mofqiie, with

an injunction never to meet there for the fu-

ture upon the like occafion, he next day con-

vened a great aflembly of Officers of Juftice,

and Doctors of Law, together with Priefts,

and the moft eminent men of Mecca \ to

whom he communicated what he had ob-

ferved the night before in the Mofque, and

what he was informed happened frequently

in the public CofFee-houfes ; adding, that

he was refolved to remedy this abufe, ,upon

which he was defirous firft to know their

opinions.

“ The Doctors agreed that the public

CofFee-houfes wanted regulation, as being

contrary to the law of pure Mahometifm

;

and declared, that, with refpeCt to CofFee, It

was necefFary to examine whether it was

hurtful either to body or mind ; and con-

cluded to take the advice of phyficians.

The
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The Governor called in two Perfians

•who were brothers, the nioO: celebrated phy-

ficians in Mecca: one of them even wrote

againfl the ufe of Cpffee, jealous, perhaps^

(fays our author) left the ufe of it ftaould

fpoii his pradlice ; fo they did not fail to

declare, that Coffee was cold and dry, and

prejudicial to health.

• A DdcTOR of the. aftembly replied,

That Bengiazlah an ancient Arabian

phyfician of great authority, had faid, that

thefe berries were hot and dry, and confe-

quently could not have the qualities juft now

afcribed to them,

“ The twoPerfian phyficlans replied. That

Bengiazlah was a perfect ftranger to the

berries in queftion ; and declared, that if

Coffee was reckoned among things indifferent,

and free for every body to make ufe of, yet

it was apt to lead to things not allowed of;

and the fafeft way for true Muffulmen would

be,, to hold it unlawfLil.

^ A yeleb-rated pliyfician of Bagdat. He died anno

IG98.

t

This
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This determination obtained all their

fuffrages ; and feveral, either out of preju-

dice or falfe zeal, did not fail to affirm that

Coffee had aflually dlfturbed their brains.

One of the affiftants maintained, that it in-

toxicated like wine, which fet all the affem-

bly a laughing ; becaufe, in order to make a

judgment of it, it was neceffary to have

drunk wine, which is forbidden by the Ma-

•liometaii religion. He was afked whether

he had ever drunk any wine ? and he had the

imprudence to anfwer in the affirmative

;

which confeffion condemned him to the

baftinado, the puniffiment that is inflicled by

the Mahometan law for this crime.

‘‘ Co^'FEE was, however, folemnly con?

demned at Mecca, as a thing forbidden by

law, notwithffanding the Mufti oppofed the

determination.

The lovers of Coffee thought the fen-

tence ^vould not hold water, as the Mufti

did not fign it, and even determined to pay

no regard to it in private. However, one of

them was furprized in the fa<5l, and was

n ' bafti”
“

I
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baftinadoed, and was afterwards led about

the city on an afs,

“ But this rigour was not of long dura*

tion ; for the Sultan of Egypt, far from ap-

proving of the indifcreet zeal of the Gover-

nor of Mecca^ was fuprized that he fhould

dare to condemn a thing fo much in favour

at Cairo, the capital of his dominions, where

there were Doctors of much greater autho-

rity than thofe of Mecca, and who had not

found any thing in the ufe of Coffee contrary

to the law.

The Sultan ordered him therefore to re-

voke his prohibition, and to employ his au-

thority againfl the dlforders only, if .there

were any, committed in the Coffee- houfes
3

adding, that becaufe it was pojjible to abufe

the very hejl things, even the .water of the foun-

tain Zemzem *, in the Temple of Mecca,

fo much efteemed by all Muffulmen, it was

not for that reafon neceffary abfolutely to

forbid them.

The Mahometans fay this is the fpring that God
caufed to ilTue forth in the Defart for A^ar and her fon

when Abraham t\\^m away.

“ The
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*« The Governor was dilplaced, and the

two phyficlans who bore a great part in the

prohibition of Coffee, came to an unfor-

tunate end.

“ After the re-eftablifhrnent of Coffee

tit Mecca, it was prohibited again, and again

fe-eflablilhed.

“ The Sultan of Egypt confulted his

l^oftors of the Law at Cairo upon this point

;

Who gave their opinions in writing, and proved

by fubftantial reafons, the fallacy of the con-

demnation of Coffee, and the ignorance of

thofe who pafl'ed it ; which eftabliflied the

ufe of Coffee at Cairo, upon a much ftronger

footing than ever. But, in the end, this

great city alfo met with much trouble upon

the fubje£t. For,—

^

'r

“ In the year 1523, a fcrupulous Doctor

Ilated, that Coffee intoxicated the head, and

Was prejudicial to health : and he had fufpi-

cions that it was unlawful. But none of his

brethren were of his opinion, becaufe it was

t^bvlous that Coffee had not thofe bad quall-

' d ties
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ties he afcrlbed to it ; and therefore this gave

no fliock at all to a cuflom fo univerfallj

received.

<s But about ten years after, a preacher

held forth fo vehemently againft the ufe of.

Coffee, as a thing prohibited by law, that the

mob fell upon the Coffee- houfes, broke the

pots and diflies, and abufed the company

they found there.

“ Upon this, there were two parties formed

in the city ; one of which maintained that

Coffee was prohibited by law

;

the other,

that it was not. But the Judge in Chief

bavins; convened an afi'emblv of all the

Doflors, to have their opinions, they

unanimoufly declared,^ that the qneftion had

been already determined by their predeceffors

in favour of Coffee ; that they were all of

the fame fentiment ; and that there was no-

thing further neGeffary than only to reflrain

the extiavagant heat of the zealots, and the

indifcretion of Ignorant preachers. The

Judge who prelided was of the fame opi-

nion ; and immediately ordered all the affem-

bly to be ferved with Coffee, and took fome

4 himfelf

;
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hlrafeif ; an example which prefently com-

pofed all controverfies, and made Coffee more
falhionabie at Cairo than before

The commotions however which were

then excited by this beverage, were not con-

fined to Mecca and Cairo
; for Pichevilit

a Turkifh hiftorian, fays :

“ At the time when the ufe of Coffee was

moft prevalent in Conjlantinople^ the Imams

and officers of the Mofques made a great cla-

mour, that they were deferred, whilfl ail

the Coffee-houfes were continually crowded.

On which the Dervifes and Prieffs made a

furious attack on Coffee ; not only affirming

that it was unlawful, but that it was a much

greater fin to go 'to a Coffee-houfe than to a

Tavern.

“ After a great deal of noife and decla-

mation, all the Prieffs united to obtain a fo-
;

iemn condemnation of this liquor ; and

maintained that Coffee roafled was a fort of

An Arabian manufcript, N° 944, by Alddlcader of

^tedina. It is in the great National Library at Paris

;

'vritten about the year 1587.

d 2 coal;
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coal; Jind that every thing which had the

lead relation to coal was forbidden bv law.
j

Upon this they drew np a qiieftion iii:

form, and prefehted it to the Mufti, with a

requefl that he would determine it aecoi'd-

ing to the duty of his office. The Mufti,

without giving himfelf the trouble of exa-

mining any difficulties, gave a verdi^^

according to the wiffi of the Priefls, and

pronounced that Coffee was pro[iibited by the

law of Mahomet*

“ All the Coffee-houfes in Cohfiantimpio

were immediately fhut up, and
,
the officers

of the police ordered to prevent the drinking'

Coffee in any manner vyhatever.

“ Vet, notwkhflan ding the rigour that

was employed in the execution of this order,

they could never prevent the drinking Coffee

in private : and j^murath III. in whofe time

this prohibition took place, again permitted

the ufe of it, in private houfes, and it grew

more and more into efteem. At laff, the

officers of the police, feeing there was no

remedy, were content, for a certain fum, tor

permit
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permit it to be fold in private hoiifes, fhutting

wp the doors, or in the back fliops.'

“ There wanted but little encouragement

to re-eftablilh by degrees the public Coffee-

houfes ; and it happened that a new Afz//?/,

lefs fcrupulous, or more wife, than his pre-

deceffor, declared folemnly, that Coffee ought

not to be looked upon as a coal ; and that the

liquor made from it was not prohibited by the

law. After this declaration, the Zealots,^

Preachers, Dodlors, and Lawyers, far from

exclaiming againfl; Coffee, took It them-

felves; and their example was univerfally

followed by the whole Court and City.**

Coffee, though a native of Arabia FeJlx\

is fald to have been converted into ufe In

Africa and Perfia, long before a beverage was

made of it by the Arabians.

Of the firft difcovery of the properties of

Coffee there is no authentic account, that has

come to the knowledge of European enquirers.

But as fidlon in fuch cafes generally fupplies

the place of fads, it is impoflible that fa

d 3 im-
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important an article as this in queftion fliould

be deftitute of introdudory anecdotes, on its

firfl; appearance in the world. •

Faustus Nairo, a native of the Holy-

land, before-mentioned, who was Oriental

Linguifl in the College at Rome, and

fome other romantic writers 1 have been

under the neceffity of reading, pretend, that

the ' extraordinary virtues of Coffee-berries

were difcovered in nearly the following man-

ner :

In ’ the nation of Temen^ a keeper

of goats was one night much furprized

that his herd would not go to deep as ufual,

but jumped and frilked about as if they had

been infatuated. The next morning he went to

Sciadliy the Prieft of the neighbouring Mofque,

to intreat that he would inform him of the

caufe of this wonderful change in the animals.

The pried defired the goatherd would condud

him to the pafture where they had fed on the

preceding day. When he came there, he

found the place covered with certain fhrubs

with be. ries on them, of which the goats had

eaten. Thefe fhrirbs and berries had always

been
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been confidered among the wild and -ufelefs

prodn£llons of the earth. The Prieil, how-
ever, having iatisfied himfelf that thefe berries

-had effected the alteration in the poats, o-athered^
t

' o
fome, went home and boiled them in Water,

and drank of the liquor. When night came,

he perceived he could not deep, but began to

d'ance and frilk about as the goats had done.

He reported thefe clrcumftances to the neigh-

bouring Priefts, who all declared, that a

liquor from thefe berries, properly prepared.

Would be an excellent thing to keep the

Dei vifes awake, when their duty obliged

them to pray after dinner. The experiment

was tried, and continued with the utmoil:

fuccefs ; and was alfo attended with great

advantage to their health. From the report

of thele Dervifes, the ufe of Coffee foon

fpread through other Ahatic nations; and

Sciadll was ever after drunk as a toaft, in a

cup of Coffee, before any devotion ^vas en-

tered on, among all the religious of the

Eaff.

But, turning from this ludicrous tale to

the Arabian manufcript before- mentioned,

tran dated by Monf. Galhmcl, we find,

d 4 .

,

that
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that ^bout the middle of the fifteenth ccn»

tury, Gemaleddln, the Mufti of Aden, a city

in Arabia Felix, travelling into Perfia, learnt

the ufe of Coffee there, and on his return in-

troduced^ it to his countrymen : who had no

foon'er adopted the drinking of this beverage,

than they entirely negledled an herb which

had been long in ufe among them, called Cat^

of which they made an infuiion, and drank

it in the manner in which we now drink Tea.

This herb, called by the Arabians Cat^

is, I believe, the fame as our Tea; for

it varies but little from the name which Tea

has always borne in the Eaflern countries,

b^eing called by the Chinefe Cha and The ; by

the Japonnefe and Indians, Tchia^ TJta^ and

Cha I and by the Perfians T%al and Cha,

Leyl fays, that Cha is a Tartarian

w'ord ; that the plant Tea, is indigenous in

Tartary, and is there, and in all the Eaflern

^ nations, called Cha ; and - that the Chinefe

only, who live near the- coaft, and traffic

vvath Europeans, call it The, It is alfo fup-

pofed to have been unknown in China, until*

the incurfions of the Tartars,

It
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It is from the preceding epoch, diflln*

gni(hed by Ge?7ialeddin the Mufti, that any

authentic account of the dietetic ufe of

Coffee is derived. Enthutiafiii indeed has

carried feme abfurd admirers of this beverage

fo far into conjedlure, as to trace marvellous

ifories of it back to the remotefl ages ; and

to fuppofe it the Jus Nigrum of the Lacedae-

monians ^
; Abigail's cup to David, which

faved her huiband NabaP.s life-f ; and the

Nepenthe
J,

wEich Helen received from aii_

Egyptian, and celebrated by Homer as ^

foother of the mind, in the extreraefl hate

of anger, grief, and misfortune
||.

Fj^om Aden it fpread its influence to Mecca,

Cairo, Damafeus, and> Aleppo; and after-

wards through all Arabia, and other parts of

the Ottoman Empire, and arrived at Con-

ftantinople, from Syria, in the reign of

^olyman the Great, in the year 1554;

* Muraltus, Herhert*s Travels, .Travels, Blunt's

Voyage.

-t
Pafehius, an obfeure writer at Leipfic, 1^00.

I
Pietro della Valle,

KCiKtiiv IffjAijSoy uTTwloiyP OtiyfT. A.

introduced
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introduced by two perfons Whofe names were

Schems and Hekin ; one came from Damaf-

cus, the other from Aleppo ; each opened a

public CofFee-houfe In that city ; and about

a century afterwards, as I have already

obfervedj it was adopted at London and

Paris.

The virtues of this chearful liquor’ like,

moral virtues under defpotifm, operated in

' Conftantinople to its detriment by difpel-

ling the torpltude brought on by their vicious

excefles, and recruiting their fpirits, funk by

depravity of their habits, it introduced a

difpolition among the Turks to exercife the

underllanding ; — a crime in every govern-

ment that tolerates nothing but filent obe-

dience.
t

Rycaut fays, that during the war in

Candla, in the minority of Mahomet the

IVth, when the Turkilh affairs were in a

critical fituatlon, “ the Vifir Kupruh fup-

prelfed the Coffee- hoiifes, though he permitted

the Taverns the former conducing to

intelle6tual recreation, and fome fpeeulations

' on the affairs of ftate, which the Vt/ir

thought
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thought would not bear examining. The^e

were objections from which the latter, as tend-

ing only to Idienefs and debauchery, was free.

This flupid edict appears to have had no other

relatlvp effeCt than todlminifli the revenue; for

Coifee throve under this political, as well as it

did under the former religious, perfecution.

However ridiculous it may appear at this

time, Coffee had the fame folly to encounter

foon after its introduction into England

;

and experienced the fame treatment under

Charles the lid, that it met with in Tur-

key under an Amurath and a Mahomet i

for having been found an encourager of

focial meetings, Coffee- houfes were (hut up

by proclamation, as ieminaries of fedition'*.

This famous proclamation was dated 29th

of December, 1675, and afferted that, ‘‘ Be-

caufe in fuch houfes, and by occafion of the

meeting of dilnffeCted perfons in them, div’^ers

falfe, malicious, and fcandalous reports were

devifed aiid fpread abroad, to the defamation

of his Mnjejiys govpyiment, and to the dif-

* Anno 1675.

turbance
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turbance of the quiet and peace of the

realm.”

The opinion of the Judges was taken on

this point, who in their great wlfdom re-

folved, “ That retailing of Coffee might be an

innocent trade ; but as it was ufed to nourifh

fedition, fpread lies, and fcandallze men^

it might alfo be a common nulfance.”

Ray obferved, that the part of Arabia

which produced Coffee in fuch abundance,

might truly be Ifyled happy *
; from whence

many millions of bufliels of this valuable

treafurewere then annually exported to Tur^

key. Barbary, and Europe t*—In Conftan-

tinople alone, the confumption is faid to

amount to more than what is expended fof

wine in Paris,

* The country of Yemen.

+ The Abbe fays, that twelve millions flve hun-

dred and fifty thoufand pounds weight of Coffee is

annually exported from Arabia- Felix ; which, at 14 fols

per pound, bring? into that country 8,785,000 lirres,

3 ®4j 34-31 . 15 s. fterling. The European Companies pur-

chafe three millions five hundred thoufand weight of this

commodity.

It
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It was *long after Coffee had been aa

article of commerce, that Europeans were

able to obtain, or cultivate, the plant ; as

the berry was exported dry, and unfit for

propagation.

It has been faid, that a Frenchman, near

bijon ill France, was the firll: perfon who

made the experiment with fuccefs, about the

year 1670 : the trees raifed from the feeds he

had fown produced berries, but they were

taftelefs and infipid ; and ferved for no other

purpofe than curiofity.

According to Boerhaave*s account, a

Dutch Governor was the firft perfon who

procured frefh berries from Mocha, and

planted them in Batavia ; and in the year

1690 fent a plant from thence to Amffer-

dam ; which came to maturity, and produced

thofe berries which have fince furnilhed all

that is now cultivated in the Weft Indies,

In 1714 a plant, from the garden of

Amfterdam, was fent by Mr. Pancras, a

Burgomafter, and Direflor of the Botanic

Garden,
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Garden, as a prefen t to Lewis the XIVthj

which was placed in the garden at Marly.

In 1718 the Dutch began to cultivate

Coffee in Surinam ; in 1721 the French

began to cultivate it at Cayenne; in 1727 at

Martlnico; and in 1728 the Englifli began

to cultivate it in Jamaica.

\

' M. Fusee Aub?:.et, in his Obfervations

on the Culture of Coffee, annexed to the

ingenious Monf. Le Bretons Paris tranflatioii

of the third edition of this Treatife, fays

th^t a Monf. de Clieux carried the firff Coffee

plant to Martinico in 1720; and that the

French Eaft-India Company feat fome plants

to the Ifle of Bourbon in 1 71 7 ; and that one

plant only furviv'ed, which bore in 1720,

and many were produced from it.

I

The fird; plant in Jamaica was introduced
'

by Sir Nicholas Lazvs, and
. pknted at

Townwell eftate, now called Temple Hall,

in Liguanea, belonging to Mr. Luttrell,—
How its propagation has been extended fince

thofe periods, in the Wefl Indies, is well

known.

Some
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Some writers imagine that there are feveral

forts of Coffee*; but the difference arifes

only from the foil, cultivation, curing, and

keeping, and not from any difference in the

fpecies.

If the Coffee in our Weft-Indian Iflands

be planted in a dry foil, and in a warm fitua-

tion ; if, after the trees have acquired a cer-

tain age, the ripe berries are colleded with

care and cleanlinefs, which will be fmall

when dry, cream-coloured, and with a
'

fmooth polifhed furface, like thofe Which
come from Arabia ; and if they are kept a

proper time before they are ufed ; this Coffee

will have flavour and excellence equals to the

befl: that is imported from Mocha.

But the time and labour necelfary to

produce Co&ee of the heft quality have dif-

cquraged our Planters from railing it at much

expence ; beeaufe, until lately, it has been

fubjedt to a precarious, or lofing market.

Therefore quantity, and large coarfe berries

* Gcoffry^ among Others, was rnillakeri in this point,

of

/
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ef a green dingy caft, the produce of young

trees, luxuriant foil, and little attention, has

turned to better account than quality

;

as this produce, though unfit for the

London market, has been bought up for

the confumption of the Northern parts of

Europe**
\

After Coffee has received all the excel-*

lence it can from the Planter, it is a matter

of great confequenCe, that proper care be

taken in fhipping it for Europe : it fhould

not be put into parts of the, vCffel where it

may be injured by dampnefs, or by the

effluvia of other freight. Coffee-berries are

remarkably difpofed to imbibe exhalations

from other bodie’s, and thereby acquire an

adventitious and difagreeable flavour. Ruin

placed near to Coffee will in a (hort time fo

impregnate the berries, as to injure their

flavour. It is faid, that a few bags of pepper

* Mr. Fuller obferves in his letter, “ I would recom-

mend to the planters, not to covet the produ£tion of the

large berries, the l.malleH: being deemed the beft by our

buyers here, and fetching the m'oft money
;
perhaps not

abfolutely from its being of the bell quality, but becaufe it

admits of being mixed .with the Mocha Coffee, and fold

fuch;*

on.
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on board a fhip from India, fome years finccj

fpoiled a whole cargo of Coffee

The French are more attentive in this

refpe£l than the Englifti ; and indeed they

omit nothing that caii give their Coffee any

advantage. But if their Coffee be fupeiior

to ours, it IS the effect of more encourage*

ment. The induftry and genius of the

French Coffee Planters have been cheriffied ;

ours have been reftricted by a duty, which

prevented the confumptlon of the article.

Thus the fplrit of cultivation has been

checked, improvement retarded, and confe-

quently the produce not brought to perfe(ffioiu

The chemical analyfis of Coffee evinces

that it pofl'efles a great portion of mildly

bitter, ’ and lightly aftrlngent gummous and

refiiious extra<£t -f ; a conliderable quantity of

oil
;f

; a fixed fait
|| ; and a volatile fait §.

—

Thefe
‘ \

* MlW.
tfcnvman obtained eight ounces from fixteen ounces of

roafted Coffee, by aqueous and I'pirituous meuftruums.

t Bourddin' obtained fix ounces fix drams from t;vo

pounds and an half of roafted Coffee : wi Hnnght'on, Phil.

I
c '

. Tranf.
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Thefe are its medicinal conftltuent princi-

ples.

The intention of torrefa(^lion is not only

to make it deliver thofe principles, and make

them foluble in water, but to give it a pro-

perty it does not poflefs in the natural ftate of

the berry.
;

By the a£lion of fire, its leguminous tafte

and the aqueous part of its mucilage are de-

ftroyed ; its faline properties are created, -and

difengaged, and its oil is rendered empyreu-

matic.— From thence arifes the pungent

fmell, and exhilarating flavour, not found

in its natural flate

Tranf. obtained two ounces four drams two fcruples from

one ppund of iim'oafted Coffee. Du. Four obtained tvro

ounces five drams.

Le Fevrcj ^e’xmanf Lemery.^ Bourdelin., obtained nine

drarus an4 an half from two pounds and an half of roafted

Coffee,

§ Floyer, JBcurdelln^ obtained a volatile fait, that effer-

vefeed ftrongly with fpirit of fait.

* There always prevailed a notion among the chemlffs,

particularly with Faracclfus and his followers, that in the

empyreumatic oils of plants were many medicinal virtue's

undifeovered. The oil of Coffee, in itfelf, is almoft

Infipid,

Animal4
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Animal oils are changed by fire in the

fame manner in broiled meats, and acquire

that grateful odour fo exciting to weak

appetites.

Imitations of Coffee have been procured

from roafted beans, peas, wheat, and rye,

with almonds ; but the delicacy of the oil in

Coffee, which the fire, in roafting, converts

into its peculiar cmpyreuma, is not to be

equalled.

The roafting of the berry to a proper

degree, requires great nicety ; Du Four

juflly remarks, that the virtue and agree-

ablenefs of the drink depend on it, and

that both are often injured in the ordinary

method. Bernier fays, when he was at G?/-

roy where it is fo much ufed, he was affured

by the befi: judges, that there were only two

people in that great city, in the public

way, who underftood the preparing it in

perfedtion

'* JSernler*s Letter to Du Pour,

e 2 Ip
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If it be under-done, its virtues will not be-

imparted, and in ufe it will load and opprefs

the ftomacb :— If it be over-done, it will

yield a flat, burnt, and bitter tafte, its vir-

tues will be deflroyed, and in ufe it will

heat the body, and ail as an aflringent*.

Fourteen pounds weight of raw Coffee

is generally reduced, at the pubic roafling

houfes in London, to eleven pounds by the

roafling ; for which the dealer pays feven,

peace half-penny, at the rate of five- (hil-

lings for every hundred weight. In Paris,

the fame quantity is reduced to ten pounds

and an half. But the roafling ought to

be regulated by the age and quality of the

Coflee, and by nicer rules than the appearance

of the fumes, and fuch as are ufually pradlifed :

therefore the reduilion mufl confequently

vary, and no. exadl flandard can be afcer-

tained. Befides, by mixing different forts of

Coffee together, that require different degrees

of heat and roafling. Coffee has feldom all

“ Cetera bonitas Caov» praecipuc dependet a curiofa

et exquilita tolVione.” Ray.

the
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the advantages it is capable of receiving, to

make . it delicate, grateful, and pleafant.

This indeed can be effected no way fo well as

by people who have it roafted in their own
.houfes, to their own tafte, and frelh as they

want it for ufe.

s

The clofer it is confined at the time of

roafting, and till ufed, the ‘better will its

volatile pungency, flavour, and virtues, be

preferved.

Coarse, rank, new Coffee, is meliorated by

being kept after it is roafled, before it is

ufed.

%

The influence which Coffee, judicioufly

prepared, imparts to theftomach, from its in-

vigorating qualities, is ftrongly exemplified hy-

the immediate effecff produced on taking it,

when the ftomach is over-loaded with food,

or naufeated with forfeit, or debilitated by

intemperance, or languid from inanition.

To conlfitutlonally weak homachs, it

affords a pleafing fenfation ; it accelerates

the procels of digeftion, corrects crudi-

e 3 ties.
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ties, ftnd removes the cholic, and flatulen-

cies.

Besides its efFe£l: on the gaftric powers, it

diffufes a genial warmth that cherifhes the

animal fpirits, and takes away the liftlefsnefs

and languor*, which fo greatly embitter the

hours of nervous people, after any deviation

to excefs, fatigue, or irregularity.

The foundation of all the mifehiefs of

intemperance is laid in the ftomach ; when

that is injured, inftead of preparing the food,

that the ladeals may carry into the conftitu-

tion fweet and wholefome juices to the

fupport of health, it becomes the fource of

difeafe, and difperfes through the whole

frame the caufe of decay.

From the warmth and efficacy of Coffee

in attenuating the vifeid fluids, and increafing

the vigour of the circulation, it has been ufed

with great fuccefs in fome cafes of fluor

albus, and in the dropfy t ; and alfo in worm

Baglinji.

f “ C’cft fans doute fon frequent ufage qui garentit-le»

Turcs de riiydropifie,” Du Four, p. 1x9.

com-
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complaints * ;—and in thofe camatofe, ana-

(arcous, and fuch other difeafes as arife from

unwholefome food, want of exercife, weak

fibres, and obflruflcd perfpiration.

In vertigo, lethargy, catarrh, and all

diforders of the head from obflruflion in

the capillaries, long experience lias proved ijt

to be a powerful medicine f ; and in certain

cafes of apoplexy, it has been found fervice-

able even when given in glyfters, where it

has not been convenient to convey its effects

by the ftomach. Monf. Malebranche reftored

a perfon from an apoplexy by repeated

glyfters of Coffee J.

* AnthelminUi^um audit, et hinc pueris faepe confertur,
’

copiofius veto hauftum, parvos eos reddit, deoqup 'nprj

facile his ordinandum. Si quis aliquot Cyathos deco^:!

faturatioris hauriat, vermes plerumque e ventriculo iu

inteftina defeendere experitur ; fi moxpurgatio propinetur,

jnvill hi hofpites hac methodo expelluntur.

Amoenitat. Academ. Vol. VI. p. 178.

f “ La tete eft la partie de tout le corps fur laquelle le

Caffe produit de plus conftderables effets

;

car par lbi|

ufage ordinaire, on previent prefque furement I’apoplexie,

la paralyfie, la letjiargie, et prefque toutes ies autre*

maladies foporeufes.” De Bleguy, p* 180.

,
+ Hift de I’Acad. de Sciences, 1 702.

e 4 There
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/
*

(

There are but few people who are not

informed of its utility for the head-ach ; the

fleam fometimes is very ufeful to mitigate

pains of the head-

Iii the Weft Indies, where the violent

fpecies of head-ach, fuch as cephahta,*

hemicrania, and clavus, are more fre-

quent, and more fevere than in Europe,

Coffee is often the only medicine that gives

relief. Opiates are fometimes ufed, but

Coffee has an advantage that Opium does not

poffefs ; it may be taken in all conditions of

the ftomach ; and at all times by women,

who are moft fubjedt to thefe complaints ; as

}t diflipates thofe congeftlons and obftruc-

tions that are frequently the caufe of the

^
difeafe, and which Opium is known to In-

creafe, when its temporary relief is paft

Ego cum Lugdnni Batavorum ftudii^ operam darem,

per totum annum Cephalpsa mifere laboravi
; et poflquam

potui copiofe Tee, et prcecipue quidem Coffee quotidie

fumendo affuevi, lemper immunis ab ea non tantiam

fed ab omni alio incommode, quamvis antea ita vixerim, ut

mortis haberet vices lenta qute trahebatur mihi vita ge-

menti, qui per totum qtiinquennium cum longa morborum

ferie acriter confii£lavi. Ray.

'

From
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From the fHmulant and detergent proper-

ties of Coffee, it may be ufed to an extent to

be ferviceable in all obftru£lions arifing from

languid circulation. Jt affifts the fecretions,

promotes the menfes, and mitigates the pains

attendant on the fparlng^ difcharge of that

evacuation.

In the Weft Indies, the chlorofis and

obftru6ted menfes are common among

laborious negro females, expofed to 'the

effeds of their oWn careleffnefs, and the

rigorous tranfitions of the climate; there'

ftrong Coffee is often employed as a deob-

ftruent ; which, drank warm in a morning

fafting, and ufing exercife 'after it, has been

produdive of many cures From its pof-

feffing

* “ Utpntur tamen ejus deco£lo ad roborandum ventri-

cuhim frigidiorem, adjuvandamque concodionem, et non

minus ad auferendas a viicelribus obftriiftiones
j

in tumo*

ribufque hepatis lienifque frigidis, et antiquis obllruc-

tionibus, feliciori cum fucceffu decodlum multos dies expe-

riuntur. Quod etiam uteruih maxime refpicere videtur,

ipfuni enim excalfacit, obftriKStionefque ab eo aufert, fic

cnim in familiari ufu eil: apud onines ^Egyptias, Arabaf-

que mulieres, ut femper, dum fluunt menres, ipforum

vacuationem, hujus decoftf ferventis inultum paulatim

forbillantes, adjuvent. Ad promovendos etiam, in qui-

Ibus fuppreffi funt, ufu$ hujus decocti, pui'gato oorpore

^
,

multi-s
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fefling thefe qualities, Geoffrey cautions preg-

nant women, and fuch as are fubje£t to

exceflive menftruation, to ufe it in modera-

tion.

The induftrious overfeers of plantation's,

and other Europeans employed in cultivation

in the Weft Indies, who are expofed to the

morning and evening dews, find great fup-

port from a cup of Coffee before they go into

the field : it fortifies the ftomach, and guards

them againft the difeafes incident to their

way of life ; efpecially in clearing lauds

;

or when their refidence is in humid fituations,

or in the vicinity of ftagnant water. Thofe

who are imprudently addidled to intem-

perance find Coffee a benign reftorer of the

ftom'ach, for that naufea, weaknefs, and

diforderly condition, which is brought on by

drinking bad fermented liquors, and new rum,

to excefs.

In continued and remitting fevers in hot

climates, it frequently happens, at the period

multis diebus, utiliffimus eft.” P, Alpin^ Lib. de Plantis

i6. “ Pellcns eft; qtiaratione, non fine

ffinftil, tanquam emmenagogum, in menftruis fupprefGs

adhibetur. Linnai^ Amoenitat, Acad, Vol, YI. p. 179.

when
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when bark is indicated, that the ftomach

cannot retain It.—^This is an embarraffment

of great importance, in which the pra£ti-

tioner has an interval, only of a few hours,

to decide on his patient’s fate.—Bark in fub-

fiance is required to anfwer the intention ;

and here, as well as In many cafes of inter-

mlttents, when every other mode of admi-

nlrterlng bark has proved abortive. Coffee

has been found an agreeable and a fuccefsful

vehicle.
/

In obftlnate Intermlttents, where a courfe

of bark has been long continued, it feldotn

’fails to increafe thofe vlfceral obftruflions

which are incidental to the dlfeafe itfelf.

To affiff: the bark In Its operation, I have

often ufed Coffee ; and have known mftances

wdiere it has removed flight intermlttents ;

and for thofe obff;ru(3:ions, which the difeafe,

or bark, or both, frequently leave after them,

and which patients are often obliged to fuffer,

as the leaf!: evacuation brings on a return of

fever, I have alfo recommended Coffee, to

make a confiderabie portion in the diet, with

advantage.
Coffee

t
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Coffee having the property of promoting

p'erfpiration it allays thirft and checks

j^teternatural heat. ,

Sir ^ohn Chardin^ when in Perfia f, cured

himfelf.of a bloody flux by drinking four

cups of hot Coffee, and going to bed, and

covering himfelf well with bed clothes. But

this cure was occafioned by the perfpiration

it produced ; though he attributed it to fbme

fpecific quality in the Coffee.

The great ufe of Coffee in .F^rance is fup-

pofed to have abated the prevalency of the

gravel.— In the French Colonies, where

Coffee is more ufed than in the Englifh,

as well as in Turkey, where it is the princi-

pal beverage, not only the gravel, but the

gout, thofe tormentors of fo many of the

human race, are fcarcely known

Taver-

* Leewenhock^ Huxbam*

t Anno 1671.

+ XTrinam copiofe pel lit, imprimis fi aqua mifceatur
;

qUofdam calculo obnoxios Halmia: novimus, qui cyathum

Colfese murrhinum vitro aquae frigida:, libra una repleto,

infundiint,

2
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N

Tavernier fays, the Perfians are totally

unacquainted with the gout and'gravel ; and

Monf. Spotif a celebrated Phyfician at Lyons,

who had travelled in the Eaft, fays, thefe

difeafes are rarely met with in the Levarjit,

which they attribute to the great ufe of

Coffee in thofe parts ' of the world. But

climate, I apprehend, which 'the encomiafts

of Coffee will ' not admit, ought to be taken

into the account.

Du Four relates, as an extraordinary in-

ftance of the effedls of Coffee in the gout,

the cafe of Monf. Deverace, He fays, this

gentleman w^as attacked wdth the gout at

twenty-five years of age, and had it feverely

until he was upwards of fifty, with chalk

ftones in the joints of his hands and feet

;

but for four years preceding,, the account of

his cafe being given to Du Four, to lay before

the publick, he had been recommended the

infundunt, idque horis confiimunt niatutinis, qui unani-'

miter fateutur, qucd .vjx al.iud ipfis fu notum, uriuam pt

fabulum copiofiiis
,
pellens. IJ/inai, Aipccnitat. Acad.

Vol. VI. p. 177. .
, . Z'

ufe
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life of Coffee, which he adopted, and had

no return of the gout afterwards

Coffee has been found ufeful in quieting

the tickling vexatious cough that often ac-

companies the fmall pox t> and other erup-

tive fevers.— A diffi of ffrong Coffee with-

out milk or fugar, taken frequently in the

paroxyfm of fome afthmas, abates the fit

;

and I have often known it to remove the

fit entirely, John Floyer, who had. been

afflidfed with the afthma from the feven-

teenth year of his age until he was upwards

fourfcore, found no remedy in all his elabo-

rate refearches, until ‘the latter part of his

life, when he obtained it by Coffee.

Prepared ffrong and clear, and fweetened

agreeably with fugar-candy, and diluted,

while hot, with a great portion of boiling

milk, it becomes an highly nutritious and

balfamic diet; proper in fuch hedic and

pulmonic complaints, where a milk diet is

* Elle eft faliitaire goutteux par Inexperience par«

ticuliere de nos goutteux, <]ui s’y font habitues : car ils eu

tirent du moins ce benefice que leur acces font moins fre-

quent et beaucoup plus fupportables.” Bltgny^ p.

185. et 186.

f Huxham*

ufeful

;
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ufeful * ; and is a great reftorative to con-

ftitotions emaciated by the gout and other

chronic dlforders t*

Nieuhoff, a German phyfician,in his ac-

count of the embafly from Holland to China

in 1675, firftdefcribed the advantage of milk

Coffee in pulmonic complaints.

Monf. Momriy an eminent phyficlaii of

Grenoble, performed many extraordinarjr

cures with it among confumptive people,

when a milk diet, affes milk, and the air of

Montpellier, had proved ineffe<Stual. He re-

lates the following cafe of his wife ; ofwhom,

he fays,—“ (he had been in a confumption for
'

fixteen years, and was at the point of death

lately with a peripneuraony. The inflam-

mation of the lungs was removed by the

ordinary methods in eight days ; there rc-

* “ Elle eft d’un efFet mcrveilleax pour ceux qui ont

la poitrine naturellement foible, on gccidentelleiuent

affoiblie par le rheuiue, par le toux inveteree, par une

/ pulmonic naiflante, et par ces autres cfpeces de fluxions

qui rendent la voix rauque, et qui caufent Tafthme et la

eourte haleine.” DeBlcgny, p. 189.

This is the heft method of preparing Milk Coffee. It

may be fweetened with good Mufeovada fugar, in coftive

habits, or where fugar-candy cannot be had,
' mained



mained a very troublefome cough, an heat In

the lungs, and quick pulfe, with a great dry-

nefs of the fkin, which made me apprehend

Ihe would fall again into her confumptivc

flate. I prepared her by gentle purgatives and

aperient medicines, as her bowels were in a

bad ftate, and her fpleen obftrudted, and put

her on a courfe of afles milk, which Ihe

took regularly for a month, but without the

leafl fuccefs ; her pulfe remained the fame,

her cough was worfe, Ihe fpit more, her

complexion was yellow, fometimes greenifli

;

Ihe complained of heats, and oppreffions of

her bread:, notwithllanding the exaft regimen,

and gentle purgatives repeated every week-

Finding that the ahes milk was . ufelefs,. I

again put her on a courfe of her former,,

milk Coffee, of which (lie took about a quart,

every day for fix weeks, purging her every ten,

or twelve days. This courfe w”as fo favoura-

ble to her, that all the fymptoms before-

metioned ceafed' in the firft eight days ; her

appetite foon returned, and flue grew -more

en bon point than fhe had ever been in her

life,”
.

’

Long watching and intenfe fludy are

wonderfully fupported by it, and without

, the
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the ill confequences that fucceed the fufpen-

(ion of reft and fleep, when the nervous

influence has nothing to fuftain it.

Thevejtot fays, “ When merchants in

Turkey have any letters to write, and intend

to do it in the night-time, in the evening

they take a difh or two of Coffee, which is

good to hinder vapours, hcad-ach, and to take

away fleepinefs, See .—In (hort, in the Turk’s

opinion it is good again ft all maladies, and

certainly it hath at leaft as much virtue as is

attributed to tea ; and as to its tafte, by that

time a man hath drank of it twice, he is

accuftomed to it, and finds it no longer un-

pleafant.”

We are told, that travellers in Eaftern

countries, and meflengers who are fent with

difpatches, perform their tedious jou rules by

the alternate effedls of Opium and Coffee

and that the dervifes and religious zealots, in

their abftemious devotions, fupport their

vigils, through their no£lurnal ceremonies,

by this antifoporific liquor.

f Vv
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Du Four fays, the poor people In Turkey

ufe it through oeconomy to fave vl£tuals ; as

frequently two or three cups of Coffee

is their whole fuftenance in the courfe of a

day.

Bernier fays, that the Turks, who

frequently fubfifl a confiderable time upon

Coffee only, look on it as an aliment

that affords great nourifhment to the body

:

for which reafon, during the rigid fall of the
,

J^amadam, or Turkifh Lent, it is not only

forbidden, but any perfon is deemed to have

violated the injundlions of the Prophet, that

has had even the fmell of Coffee

Bacon fays, Coffee “ comforts the head

and heart, and helps digeftion -f".” Dr. Willis

* Nous remarquerons, qu’ayant fait iifagc de cettc

boifTon, nous avons decouvert qu’outre ies qualites qu’on

vient rapporter, elle a ceile de foiuenir Ics forces contro

I’inanitioa, en forte qu’etant prife a jcun, on pent fe pafler

plus long temps de nourriture, fans en etre incommode.

Jo7irn. dcs Sc. 1716, p. 283.

+ Cent. 8, Exp. 738. anno 1^24.

—

Bacon aflcrted this

on the authority of travellers, as Coffee was not then

known in England.

fays.
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fays,^ “ being dally drank, it wonderfully

clears and enlightens each part of the foul,

and difperfes all the clouds of every func-

tion The celebrated Dr. Harvey ufed

it often. Voltaire lived almoft on it. He
told me, nothing exhilarated his fpirits more

than the fmell of Coffee ; for which reafon

he had, what he ufed in the day, roafled in his

chamber every morning, when he lived at

Fernai,—^The learned and fedentary of every

country have recourfe to it, to refrefh the

brain, opprefied by Audy and contempla-

tion t«

Among the many valuable qualities of

Coffee, that of its being an antidote to the

abufe of Opium muA not be confidered as

the leaft ; for as mankind is not content with

the wonderful efficacy derived from the pru-

dent ufe of opium, the abufe of it is pro-

duct!ve'bf many evils that are only remedi-

able by Coffee.

^ Pharmaceut. Rat. P. l. Anno 1674. Coffee was

then ufed in England.

•f-

“ Elle fortilie la memoire et le jugement, IJu ali-

ment qiii fortifie puiflarnment routes les actions naturelles,’^

T)e Blegny^ p, 181. 184*

f 2 Thb;
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The dlfeafes generally brought on by a

continued courfe of exceffive dofes of Opium,

are either lofs of appetite, flupor, debili^,

lofs of memory, melancholy, palfy, or

dropfy :— and frequently the eonfequences of

the neceffary and temporary ufe of common

dofes of laudanum, are naufea, languor, gid-

dinefs of the head, cold fweats, head-ach,

hyfterks, and tremor.

Various have been the attempts of phy-

ficians and chemifts to corre<5l their favourite

Opium, and to improve and feparate its

ufeful from its hurtful properties ^
; but their

preparations have neither meliorated the fim-

ple juice of the vegetable, as the great Sy^

denham afferts, nor have they taken away

thofe properties to which its prejudical effects

are attributed.

There never has been, as far as know

any preparation or combination with Opium,

* Paracelfus^ Helmont, Sihius^ and Planrus,—The

cf Opium in the Lues Venerea is by no means a new dif.

covery, as fome praftitioners have lately thought. It has'

had its advocates and ufe, like Guaiacum, and other

diaphoretics. It was known to Paracelfus^ Ftrtiiiius^ Pal-

Willis^ PaulUj &c,.

from



from the days of Mlthridates to. the pfe-

fent, that could be relied on, to coun-

tera<9; the ill effects of its firfl: operations, in

many conftitutloiis ; or to prevent thofe difa-

agreeable after-operations fo much compIaine4

of, in almofl every fubjeff and difeafe.
^

laroeO

Such a preparation would indeed be a

contribution to the Materia Medica,

and wo\jld make a confiderable figure in the

praffice of phyfic. But this may never be

accompliflied ; it may not be in nature ; the

defefl: may be the inherent imperfecUon of

the vegetable, and infeparable from it ;—as

in the moral world we find the brighteft

virtues may be fhaded with alloy:— if fo,

it will yet be fome confolation, that we are

able to mitigate thofe ills which we cannot

prevent.

Every author who mentions Coffee,

allows that it poffefles fingular power in

counterafllng the hypnotic, or fleepy effeds

of Opium : this is the only virtue afligned

to it, in regard to Opium ; as if the influ-

ence which Coffee exerts on the fyflem, to

produce that effedl, could be direfted to no

f 3
purpofe,

\
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purpofe, when thefe contradidions were not

employed in oppohtion, to rob each other of

their attributes.

Confirmed by many obfervations, I be-

lieve that Coffee, befides being the beft cor-

redor of Opium, is the beft medicine to

alleviate the mifchief it produces, that has

yet been difcovered, and that the operations

of common dofes of Opium may be checked

by it almoft at pleafure.

The heavinefs, head-ach, giddinefs, fick-

nefs, and nervous affedions, which attack

the patient in the morning, who has taken

an opiate at night, are abated by a cup or

two of ftrong Coffee.

In Military Hofpitals in hot climates,

recourfe is often had to large and repeated

doles of Opium; from which I have fre-

quently obferved? that the retention of the

ftomach of the patient has been greatly in-

jured ; the fecretion of urine impeded, or

the bladder ' affeded by a paralyfis :— even

thefe effeOis have been fubdued by a few

cups of ftrong Coffee,

The
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The general opinion is erroneous, though

of long {landing, that the Turks ufe Coffee,

exclufive of dietetic purpofes, only againfl

the fleepy effe£ls of Opium.

The Turks

^

as well as, the Perjtans d.'nA In-'

dlansy take Opium as a cordial to invigorate

them for the temporary enjoyment of amorous

pleafures, and to enable them to fupport fa-

tigue, and to flimulate their nerves to the exer-

tions of courage and enterprize t« But when

the defired effects of this cordial are over, lan-

guor, laffitude, and dejection of fpirits fuc-

ceed.— It is for thefe indifpofitions, that

Coffee is fo medicinally neceflary to the

Turksy and they ufe it as their principal re-

medy.

* “ Prieftantiffimum fit remedlum cardiacum, uniciim

pene dixerim, quod ia natura haftenus ell repertum.’^

Sydenham.

*1' Mandel/ld’s Voyages and Travels into the Eaft,

Lib. I. Bellor^lus, Lib. III. cap. 15. Erafius^ Difp.

de Sapor, et de Narcot. Georg. Andrea^ Itiner. Ind.

Lib. II. c., q. J. J, Sfiar, Itiner. Ind. p, ii, Fogo~

Uus de Turcarum Nepentlie. Sandfs Travels, Lib. I-

p. 66.

f 4 But
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But while this unpleafing review of

Opium is prefented to our contemplation,

let us not forget the benefit which mankind

derives from that ineftimable medicine.

If the SiJphium was held in veneration,

flamped on coins, and hang up in tem-

ples *
; if the Mallow was dignified with the

name of Sacred f ; if a ftatue was eredled to

the Lettuce |
;— what honours are not due to

the Poppy, whofe pure and unadulterated juice

pofTefles power to relax the whole force of

animal fpafm ; to arreft the determination of

the fluids and vital energy on particular

parts, which often tends to the fudden diflb-

lution of the frame ; to relieve corporal pain

by tranquillity, and mental afflidtion by

fleep §. Thefe are the unrivalled virtues of

the Poppy, fo highly diftii:iguifhed by the

* PUn^ Ptat* Lib. XIX, c. 3. Hefchlus^ Baris <rtX<pioy,

^anheim, de iifu et praefi:. Numis. Differt. 4.

f By Pythagoras,
^

+ By jdugujlus. Several of the Valertan family ennobled

their name with that of LaHudnii, PUn,

§
“ Tam homini quam morbo concjliat,’' ParaeeU

3 ^ Creator,
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Creator,- and whofe excellence no human

praife can reach.

It is not to be expe^-ed that Coffee (houlj

cfcape objections, when the virtues of Opium

could not fecure that from cenfure and con-

demnation. Among the furious enemies of

Opium was Profeflbr 'Stable of Hall in

Germany ^ ; and among thole of Coffee

was Simon PauUi of Roftock, As the

former could fee nothing but the mifchiefs

of Opium, fo the latter was blind to the

virtues of Coffee. But PauUt founded his

prejudices againfl: Coffee, as he had his pre-

,
judices againff: Tea, Chocolate, and Sugar—

^

not on experience, but on anecdotes, that

had been picked up by hafty travellers, which

had no other foundation than abfurd report

and conje6ture -f* Unacquainted with the

real properties of Coffee, his imagination

fupplied him with ficlltlous ones ; and claffed

with articles with which it has no more

affinity than they have analogy to each

* De Opij Impoflura.

^ OkariuSf Martiniut^ GarrancierSy

Other
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other*, he affigned to it thofe qualities

which fliould afFedt the body, according to

feme theory of Galen which had mifled him,

to correfpond with the account he had read

of its fuppofed effects on Sultan Mahomet

Cajniny a defpot of Perfia ; who, it is faid,

from an exceffive fondnefs of Coffee, had

fotted away the vigour of his conftitution t*

But chemiftry and experience have brought

the fubje£t into light, and Paulites bafelefs

fabric has vanlfhed.

Such has been the fate of FerneUus*s

declamations againft mercury; fuch Guy

Patlns agalnft antimony; and fuch "James

the Firft’s, and the Abbot Ntjens^s nonfenfe

againil tobacco

* “ Inflar Rutse, Agni Cail;i, Camphorac, Thee, Coffee,

Chocoladas, et fimilium omnis,” &c. S, Paulli^ Qiiadrip,

Eoun. p. 396.

f This floiy is related in the Travels of the AmbafTa-

dors from the Duke of Holftein into Mufeovy and Ferfia^

Lib. VI, It originated from a complaint made againll

Cafnin by his wife. This lady w'as of a different opinion

from the Marquis de Langle, who, in his Voyage en E/pagne,

fays,—“ Le Caffe egaje, exalte, eledrife; I’homme qni

a pris du Caffe en abondance, il ne manque plus qu’une

femme, nne plurhe, et Fencre.”

J The Abbot NiJJcns maintained, that the Devil firlt

brought tobacco into Europe,

I HAVE
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I HAVE (ingled out Simon PauUi from

among the adverfaries of Coffee, for no other

motive than to fhew from what tales fo

learned a man confefles he fupports a notion,

that Coffee (like Tea to the Chinefe) a£led

as a great ' drier to the Perjians, and ^abated

aphrodifiacal warmth. This opinion has

been fince received, and propagated from

him, as he received and propagated it from

' its fabulous origin. The fads have been

refuted by Sir Ph'omas Roe, and many
other travellers.

Sir Thomas Herbert, who was in the

Eaft in 1626, tells us, that the Perfians

themfelves have a very different opi-

nion of Coffee. — “They fay that Coffee

comforts the brain, expels melancholy and

fleep, purges choler, lightens the fpirits,

and begets an excellent concodion ; and by

cuffom becomes delicious. But all thefe

virtues do not conciliate their liking of it fo

much as the romantic notion, that it was

f rfl invented and brewed by the Angel Ga-

briel, to reftore Mahomet*

s

decayed molflure;

which it did fo effedually, that he never

drank

6
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drank it but he made nothing to unhorfe

forty men, and in his amours to rival the

fame of Hercules

Many have been the dogmas concerning

Coffee : feme authors alledge that it is dry^ and

therefore good for the grofs and phlegmatic,

but hurtful to lean people ; fomc contend

that it' is coU^ and therefore good for fan-

guine, bilious, and hot conftitutions ; others,

that it is hot, and therefore bad for the fan-

guine and bilious, but good for cold confti*

tutions. Some allure us, that it ads only as

a Jedatlve ; others, that it ads only as a

Jllmulant, With fuch dlfputants there is no

entering the lifts. Medical fcience difclalms

their pretenhons, as creations of the imagi-

^ Page *31 1. Ed. 3. Setting afide the hyperbolical

part of this Perfian opinion, here is at lead a tradition,

that this litpior was ufed in Arabia in the time of Mahomet,

whofe flight from Mecca was in the year 622. All the ancient

nations who made much ufe of the Legumina in their diet,

prepared many of them by torrefadlion ; and it is mod

probable, that the Arabians were acquainted with the art

of preparing a liquor from the parched or roaded berries

of a tree that was indigenous among them, prior to

its ufe in Egypt andPerfla*, or in any of the neighbouring

countries.

nation
;
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nation ; and transfers their contefi for ded-

iion to a Synod of Turkifli Priefts.
I

I AM aware that there are people who are
'

decifively of opinion, that Coffee is injurious

“ in thill habits and bilious temperaments,

in melancholic and hypochondriacal diforders,

and to perfons fubjed to haemorrhages.”—

^

Willis^ Cheyne^ and others, as well as Lewis^

who conceived this notion' to have been his

own, were in fome degree of this opinion

In habits fubje<fl to haemorrhages, paiti-

cularly thofe of the pulmonic and uterine

kind, the interdidioh of Coffee is every

where juftly admitted t*

I WAS acquainted with a perfon at Leyden,

when I was a ftudent there, who feldom

drank much Coffee, or continued the ufe of it

for feveral days fucceffively, without having

an haemorrhage from the nofe.
t

* Ab hac forbitione abfiinere debent biliofi, qriibiis prse-

fervida fimt vifeera, qui hsEmonhoidihus quibufeunque

eryfipelati funt obnoxii, melancholici, et h3’poclioiidriaci.

Geoffry^ De Vegetab, Tom. II. left. i. p. 437.

t Yet T>v. Percival fays, it is “ powerfully Iftiative.’*

Vol. I. p. 127.

But
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Bi^T the other exceptions, however they

may have been taken np, and alTerted in

England, .where the confined ufe of Coffee

has fcarcely afforded a fair opportunity to

fettle fuch a point, will be dlfpiited in coun-

tries where it is in general ule. Let me add

alfb, that the refiilt of my obfervations in

thcfe countries is evidence again ft the ex-

ceptions ; and it is confirmed by every infor-

mation I have obtained from medical people

refident in Conftantinople, and other parts

of file Turkifh Empire.

Let us examine this arbitrary reftri£Hoa

to the ufe of Coffee, and fee what juftice

there is in the principle on which it has been

impofed ; to which, as to all arbitrary impo-

fitions, w^e lhall difcover no reafon, I be-

lieve, in fubmltting.

In regard to “ thin habits,” where there

is no difeafe, or conftitutional defed, I can

fay but little ; knowing no theory that mili-

tates againft the prudent ufe of Coffee in the

alimentary way ; nor why it fhould not b®

as. harnilels to fuch habits, as to thofe who

are
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are formed with the greateft obefity and

rotundity of figure.

Travellers obferve, that in Turkey,

though the Mahometans and the Greeks live

in the fame towns, they differ widely in their

manner of living 5 and in nothing more than

,in their drinks. The Turks, whofe prin-

cipal drink is Coffee, and one of the articles

with which every Turk is obliged to furnifh

his wife, are fat, frefli, aeSlive, healthy, and

prolific. The Greeks, on the contrary, who
drink but little Coffee, and much wine, are

dry, bilious, paffionate, and indolent.

In “ bilious temperaments,” fa£ls and

experience muft determine. Bilious tempe-

raments are furely no where fo common as

in hot climates ; and in thofe very countries

Coffee is certainly moft ufed. There Coffee

is found to temper and foften the acrimony

of the bile, and prepare the flomach for

purgatives, and luitable medicines. It

is obferved in bilious habits, that the

flomach receives nothing more agreeable

than Coffee, unlefs where there is febrile

heat ; and that the naufea and inclination

to
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to vomit, which often accompany bilious

complaints, are taken away by Coffee. In

the jaundice, and in obftrudtions of the liver,

it is fometimes ufed with great benefit.

To the opinion that Coffee is hurtful

in melancholic and hypochondriacal dif-

orders,’* a multitude of opinions may be

oppofed ; and its well known power in re-

moving vifceral obftrudHons, and exhilarating

the fpirits ; which qualities have been attri-

buted to Coffee ever fiiice the ufe of it was
I

known *.

If it be demanded, what general deferip-

tion of people fhonld abftain from the ufe of

Coffee ?-^as it feems with fome people to be

neceffary for the rightly underflanding its

virtues to have fomethlng faid againft it,-

—

I muft anfwer, that I know of none
;
yet I

wifh to be underftood, that I think animad-

verting on its properties and effects may take

* “II remedie tres efficacement dans les deux fexes,

^ tou'tes les efpeces d’indirpofitions qu’on attribue aux

vapeurs du foye, de la ratte, et de la matrice, ct parcon-

kquent aux maladies hypocondriaques, et generalement k

tOUtes les paffions hyfteriques-,*’ gic. DeBlegny^ p, 17'/.

place
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place, without the writer’s being in tl;ie pre-

dicament of Monf. de la Clojure at Perigueux,

who ordered it for all his patients becaufe he

liked it himfelf; or of Monf. Barharec at

Montpellier, who forbad it to. his patients

becaufe it difagreed with him. Thefe phy-

ficians, like Mahomet, Incurred the imputa-

tion of mixing their inclinations with their

prefcriptions .—Mahomet prohibited the ufe

of wine, becaufe it difordered him, and

brought on the epilepfy.

Every reafonable perfon muft know, that

Coffee cannot be proper for all conftitutions,

and at all times. The exceptions may be

numerous ; but I fhould make a bad figure in

the eyes of travellers, who have 'witneffed

abfurdity enough on this fubjed, were I, in

difcuffing the dietetic regimen of a nation, to

attempt to fix invariable rules for individuals*

People obnoxious to haemorrhages, or

pofTeffing peculiar nervous fenfibilky, or fe-

verifh irritability, fhould abftain from all fH-

mulating liquors ; therefore from Coffee.

—

Thofe who, from their own proper expe-

g rience.
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rience, find It does not agree with them, Can

hardly ftand in need of this injun£lion

It Is well known, that there are fome

habits which cannot endure any thing that

increafes the fcnfibility of the nerves ; and

others that are affected by particular Simu-

lants. A cup of ftrong Coffee will caufe'

fome people to have a tremor of the hand.

—

Boyle fays it adl;ed as an emetic with one

perfon ; Galland was alfo an in Sauce,

where it occafioned the fame operation in a

moS violent manner. Others will be heated,

or be kept from Seeping by it. Tea, Cham-
pagne and Burgundy wines, and many other

things, will produce fimilar effedls. It was

on this account that Slare^ and Ipme others,

have confounded the excefs of nervous fenS-

bility with the palfy, which depends on a

privation of fenfibility, or morion;— againS

* “ Je fcay qu’il fe trouve indifFeremment entre les

bilieux, les fanguids, les pituiteux, et les melancholiques,

cies perfonnes a qui il fait du bien, et d’autres a qui il fait

du mal
; e’eft pourquoy bien qu’il foit vray qu’il y aye peu

d’alimens ny de medicamens li generalement bon que le

Caffe.” Dc Blegny^ p, IO5.

which
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which nothing appears to be more fuitable

than Coffee** •
.

A SUBJECT like Coffee, poflefled of a£Hve

principles and evident operations, muff necef-

farily be capable of mifapplication and abufe;

and there mufl: be particular habits which

thefe operations difturb. In fome it caufes an

infupportable acidity in the flomach.

—

Slari

fays, he ufed Coffee in excefs, and it affedled

his nerves t ; but Dr. Fothergill, who was a

fenhble

^ “ Re/olutio ner’vorum— interdum tota corpora, in-

terdum partes infeftar. Veteres Authores iliud aVoorAjjIt-ay,

hoc 'ssct^aXvjn nominaverunt.” CeJf, Lib. III. cap. 27.
- “ Privatio eft fenfus et niotus, in toto corpore, vel parte

<]uadam.” Aret, Lib. 1 . cap. 7.

f Slare^ having inftanced hirafelf as one with vt'hom

Coffee did not agree, has niifled many people; and as

this circumftance is fonaetimes quoted to juftify objedlions

againft Coffee, I beg leave to relate his account of it in

his own words :—“ Nor do I decry and condemn Coffee,

though it proved very prejudicial to my own health, and

brought paralytic affections upon me. I confefs, in my

younger days I ignorantly ufed it in too great excefs \
as

many daily do make ufe of this, and other Indian drinks.

Though I have quite abandoned it for above thirty years,

and foon recovered the good tone of my nerves, which

continue fteady to this day
;

yet I muff own, Coffee to

g 2 fotne
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fenfible man, and had read PauPs advice to

‘Pimothy refpecEling wine, and did not ufe Cof-

fee in excefs, though he was of a very deli-

cate habit, and could not ufe Tea, fays, in

his letter to Rllis, that he drank Coffee “ al-

moft conftantly many years, without receiv-

ing any Inconveniency from it.”

De la Closure fays, that Monf. Ferraii^,

Dean of the Faculty at Limoges, took Coffee

every night to make him fleep. The cele-

brated Monf. Colbert Coffee to keep him

awake, through his great preflure of bufi-

nefs ; and by that tiieans fo habituated him-

felf to live without reft, that at length he

could not fleep when he wanted.

But thehlftoryof particular cafes ferves only

to prove, that mankind are not all organized

alike 5 and that the fympathy of one, and

antipathy of another, are amply provided for

in that infinite variety which pervades all na-

fome people is of good ufe, when taken in juft proper-,

tion, &c.’' “ It is true that they (Indian drinks) do not

agree with all conftitutions ;
with fome, only one of thefc

entertaining liquids, as Green Tea
; and with others, all

of them difagree.”-—This candid relation of Slave’s^ requires

DO comment.

ture.
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ture, and with which the earth Is bleficd in

the vegetable creation.—Were it not fo, phyfic

would acquire but little aid from the toils of

philofophy, when phllofophy had no other in-

citement to labour, than barren fpeculation.

It has long been a cuflom with many

people among us, to add muftard to their

Coffee: muflard or aromatics may with

great propriety be added, in flatulent, lan-

guid, and fcorbutic conftitutions ; and parti-

cularly by invalids, and in fuch cafes where

warmth or ftimulus is required.

The Eaftern nations add eith^ cloves,

cinnamon, cardamoms, cummin-feed, or

eflence of amber, &c. but neither milk or

fugar. Milk and fugar without the aroma-

tics, are generally ufed »wlth it in Europe-,

America, and the Weft India Iflahds, except

when taken immediately after dinner; then

the method of the French is often followed,

and the milk is omitted.

Coffee Is moft grateful to the ftomach, as

well as to the palate, with the addition (?f

cream, and fweetened with fugar-candy. Th§

,
fugar-
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fflgar-candy (hould be reduced to a grofs pow-

der, to facilitate its difiblving.

A SMALL cup or two of Coffee, imme-

diately after dinner, promotes digeftion.

However, Coffee after dinner, in general,

is to be confidered as a luxury ; and its effects

^re then moff: pleafant where temperance has

been obferved, and leguminous food and light

wines have chiefly compofed the repaft.

With a draught of water previoufly drunk,

according to the Eaftern cuffom, Coffee is

ferviceable to thofe who are of a coffive

habit.

Coffee is not proper where there has been

long fitting after dinner, when heavy meals of

animal food have been made, and much Por-

tugal wine, has been drunk ; and never Ihould

be ufed after dinner, nor at any other time,

by thofe who intend to return to the bottle,

and drink wine immediately upon it.

Thus far the properties and medicinal

cfFefls of Coffee, after torrefafllon, have been

confidered ; and as the beverage made from it

j contains
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contains all the effentlal virtues of the berry,

* which united are moft proper for dietetic pur-

pofes, I have not entered into any difcuffion of

its component parts feparately, nor of the dif-

tilled water, fyrup, oil, and other hmple prepa-

rations which have been made from the berry

;

for I do not believe, that thefe preparations

poffefs any properties deferving particular

notice; but that we are indebted to the

virtues we derive from Coffee, , to the total

derangement of its natural ffate, by the pro-

cefs it undergoes in roafling at the fire.

—

And therefore the fabulous ffory of the firft

difcovery of its effe<Sfs, does not merit the

leafl: attention.

The mode of preparing this beverage for

common ufe differs in different countries,

principally as to the additions made to it.—

But though that is generally underffood,

and that tafte, conflitution, the quality of

the Coffee, and the quantity intended to be

drunk, muff be confulted, in regard to the

proportion of Coffee to the water in making

it— yet there is one material point, the im-

portance of which is not well underffood,

and which admits of no deviation.

The
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The prefervatlon of the virtues of Coffee,

particularly when it is of a fine quality,, and

exempt from ranknefs, as has been faid, de-

pends on carefully confining it after it has

been roaffed ; and not powdering it until the

time of ufing it, that the volatile and aethe-

real principles, generated by the fire, may

not efcape. But all this will fignify nothing,

and the befi: materials will be ufelefs, unlefs

the following important admonition is ffridlly

attended to ; w'hich is, that after the liquor

is made, itJhould he bright and clear
^ and

entirely exemptfrom the leaf cloudinefe orfoul

appearance^ from a fufptnfon of any of the

particles of thefuhjiance of the Coffee,

There is fcarcely any vegetable infufioii

or decodlion, whofe effedls differ from its

grofs origin more than that of which we
.are fpeajdng. Coffee taken in fubffance

caufes opprefiion at the ffomach, heat,

naufea, and indigefiion : confequently a con-

tinued ufe of a preparation of it, in which

any quantity of its fubftance is contained,

befides being difgufting to the palate, muff

tend to produce the fame mdifpofitions. The
refiduLin*
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refiduum of the roafted berry, after its vir-

tues are extra<fled from it, is little more

than an earthy calx, and mull therefore be

injurious.

The want of attention to this circum-

ftance, I make no doubt, has been the caufe

of many of the complaints againft Coffee,

and of the averfion which fome people have

to it; and it is from this confideration that

Coffee fhould not be prepared with milk in-

ftead of water, nor fhould the milk be added

to it on the fire, as is fometimes the cafe, for

oeconomical dietetic pnrpofes, where only a

fmall quantity of Coffee is ufed, as the tena-

city of the milk impedes 'the precipitation of

the grounds, which is neceffary for the purity

of the liquor, and therefore neither the milk

nor the fugar fliould be added, until after it is

made with water in the ufual way, and the

clarification of it is completed —The milk

* It is not to Coffee alone that this reflexion is con-

fined ; every article we ufe as a diluter, demands the

fame attentioni Malt liquors, particular fmall beer,

which in this refpe£l is ranch negle£led, ought always to

be carefully fined. The faeculent matter entangled by

the mucilage of the malt, is hurtful to digeflion, and

detrimental to health.

b ' fhould
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fhould be hot when added to the liquor of

the Coffee, which fhould alfo be hot, or both

Ihould be heated together, in this mode of

ufing Coffee' as an article of fuftenance.

The Perfians roafl: the membrane which

envelopes the feed, and ufe it together with

the feed itfelf, in their manner of preparing

the infufion, and it is faid to be a confiderable

improvement. The people of fafhion among

the Turks and Perfians make a delicate drink

from the capfules only, which is cooling and

refrefhing
;

particularly in fummer time.

This was much extolled by the French tra-

vellers, who faw no other Coffee ufed at the

houfes of the great. This is called by the

French, Cafe a la Sultane,

The Turks, Arabians, Perfians, and

Egyptians, drink Coffee all day long, in

fmali cups, fupping it up by a little at a time,

as hot as they can bear it ; and what is, pre-

pared from three or four ounces among
them, is confidered as a moderate quantity

for one perfon in a day. In the Dutch,

French, and Englifli Colonies, it is the daily

breakfafl and evening repafe.

If
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If a knowledge of the principles of Cof-

fee, founded on examination and various ex-

periments, added to obfervations made on the

extenfive and indifcrimlnate ufe of it, can-

not authorize us to attribute to It any par-

ticular quality unfriendly to the human

frame ;
— if the unerring tefl of experience

has confirmed its utility, in many countries,

not excluiively productive of thofe inconve-

niencies, habits, and difeafes, for which its

peculiar properties feem mod applicable ;

—

let thofe properties be duly confidered ; and

let us reflect on the flate of our atmofphere

;

the food and modes of life of the inhabi-

tants,— and the chronical infirmities which

derive their origin from thefe fources, and it

will be evident what falutary effeCts might he

expected from the general dietetic ufe of Cof-

fee in Great Britain.

But this Important objeCt cannot be ac-

complifhed while England frowns on Weft

Indian agriculture and commerce.

With legiflatlve coiiflderation and encou-

ragement, good Coffee would be produced in

2 our
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our Weft Indian Iflands in fuch abundance,

that, as in France, it might be afforded here

at a price to render it a cheap fubftitute for

thofe enervating teas and beverages, which the

inferior claftes of people adopt from neceflity,

and which produce the pernicious habit of

dram-drinking.

The increafed confiimption of the article,

for reafons already urged, would benefit the

State ; and the poor would be fupplled with

an wholefome ingredient for improving their

diet ; which, if we extend our views remote

from the Metropolis, will be found fuch as

'Would admit of much addition and meliora-

tion, without any fufpicion of the interpofi-

tion of Providence in their favour, or en-

dangering the SALUS popuLi on the fcore of

fuperfluity and luxury.

FINIS.
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